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,.r M Uint.f J' ,rV: try thi of- -
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U,-ki,- rake and tiI-bilt- T are

pr T J. ! Iln. this pla.f. a
ii n Wednesday.

"
Mr. liti-tia- n Valt.-r- . "MVhite town- -

I"

da
Mr II. IS. "r,H I" haUns; force

if up the electric light wire

tir.-- r C. J. Maaer. f

' Imurs In ! n ouj , .!.. II.

..lav
- Mr V. C. Shield opened thetuikcy

hull'"'' --4.n ly bringing i a twelve
r ..n 1 nnnn.u,.I r. I.;nl I wnion eAannii"r- - .iu-

,.-.- ilnity-ot- applicant for pensions at

j, ,..t.. ii thl week.

-- Mr. .I"eph one of Gallitzin's
r,,.r,,ii- - business men. was here for a

f,. hour- - "ii Tuesday.
Tin1 minor at IVlaney have quit work

ini; tn a difficulty lietween the door-t,.,.-- i-

'' oiorators.
Mr. t'liurlo McKadden. of Philadelp-

hia, the contractor for part ot th new

ruiliM.nl wa here on Tuesday.

-- Tlx- lotiir inter nights are approach-sul'N-ri- l"

for the Fkkkman it will
t pa the evening.

li. Ip you

-- Ira ItliM.m and Sadie tirlffith. both of
Oiiiitiria township, were granted a mar
riatf.- - Ii iim- - at ;recnsburg last week.

J. H. iN-nn- of tht! Mount-

ain
-- Landlord

Hun', a"11 a1h'1 ' t"!
Hun-'- 1. t'M.k a trip to Johnstown on Tues- -

day.

4oiiif localities tlu railroad authorl-,1,.- ,,

are talking of prosecuting all people
kIi.i allow their fllili' to ires pa.. on railr-

oad property.
A m-- pitnfficc ha Iwen cstahlished

,t the new coal Hold, nine mile north of
Smtli Frk. under tin name of Diinlo.
tiuIi .l.'liu IS. Kuhn. a postmaster.

-T- ln-rt r" dfiith. W liirth, IT mar-rJlf,.- ..

, id rmtaK-o- dit'ax'. 'of
t) lic.hl and of warU-- t In John
ii.wn .liiriim tin month of SptniU-r- .

- Mi U'illuni K'-a- an wl rlticii of

f. r V.l r o nhip. itrl at th liomt
i,f ,, in thai low nhip on Tuday

.t in it.'- - .urMy-rtr-- t yr of hi .

- K M.-rlf- t itray ln town l..-dj- r

nt ii. hi- - fru rxl. While In ofb.f the
Mi. i f i- - a popular ofht ial and tna- -'

.r :i 4t il.f.-oiiiin- t e lev Ih hi ill ! lre
wi''

-- Mr W.I'iam armia wrvly
- .i. aiH tannery In tl.i- - pl e j

or, V,- -I ,. -- I.n afl. ri.'il t'V e-- pina,

Wn. m I. e oikinf alaxit tin' m liin- -

r: 1.

i,.,, M l:. .!. V. A. Mi.rr.nlif. M.
Ii ki' l 1-'- lift..n and II. II. Myer.
J,.,.. in IMl-tnii- if Ihi- - W iu at- -

j. tl.e ion- - of the Sitrerue

i: . I It.. an Evangelical min- -
I :ti hi- - home In J..hn-t- o ri. oa

i. t iv morning agl " year. Kev.
Ji-

lt.

l..-.- l iu Chrryinf, Indiana ctuinty.
i

-- Turn the light Is w hat the of
are waiting for and the string-!- .,

.( tli. electric light w in through our
tin- - promise that we will not

tn li.iif to ait.
-- A 1'aiT. with it contents, belonging to

II. II. Huniincll. of Allemans, C learbeld
n.iinty. wa totally drstmyttl by fire last
M"nly. The origin of the tire Is not
km. a. No Insurance.

A Urge, seven-stor- y hotel building to
ci-- t is tli.- - iirighliorhntMl of fT.i.OUi i one
of thr .rnn tnres talketl of being bnllt in
Jiihnatown. on Franklin street tietween
Liriit ami Washington.

--Tin- iM.litical campaign has quieted
d n and there is very little politics talked

twit. Every I h'limcrat however, should
(ii and vote and try and run tire county
ticket's majority up to I,.

-I- f. w hile showing your wife tlte projH-- r

way in put up a stnve pipe. It sup ana
liin ymir tingiTS. do not swear. It is a

d.MiiistinK habit, ninl.witsldo of a priuting
u:5.'. there is no necessity for it.

-.- Jim Itigley, of Altoona, w ho t ar-n"t.- -d

nnie timp ago ehargeil with 1eiiig
one of the ineendiarfos who were firing
tuiMings in that city, was tiied a Holli-day.lm- rg

lat we-- ati acquitted.
-- Tun move a w art, rover the skin arund

tli art with lani, apply over the surface
"f:h'' growth one or two drops of strong
kyir hliirio or nirrir acid; then keep the
pirtfiivcr.-- up until the sc:b separates,

-- In tin- - case of W. II. France again- -t
n. A. Mcl'ike and (onirge F. Fresh, pro-:;e.- ,r

(lf the Altoona Tinc for libel, the
Hair grand Jury returm-- d "not a
tn hill and the prosecutor pay the costs,"

Hwivenmr l'attison. on last weik ap-I.i3!-

atnuiig others, Friil Jeakel and
J D. Hicks, from Ulair county, as dele-!--i- .i

tl.e National Farmer's Congress, to
Ma at Silalla. Mo., November 10th,

1"!. t
-- A nunil-- r of horse in Ligonler Valley

lave Wn attiu ked by a peculiar and fatal
'Iftiiui. The tongue of the animal swells
'c the fu i(. ()f (ne moutn anj t chokes
'" J'!h. S vi ral valuable horses have
t.i4.

i minute, night and day, by the
':; report., the United States collects

t&vA slM.I1(H tjie interest on the
j"

t; debt na .i a minute, last year, or
exactly rMnal to the amount of sliver

""'iM In that time.
Saturday last there was a horse.

t Asliv i !!.' let ween a horse owned by
' ,' ''yCiile. of that place, and one own"d

'""a Mi lluire, f Delaney, for a purse
The race was won by the hor

l ')' Mn; uire.
-- A il. "'iini f the Supreme Court" at

r? (If! Mttta.l-a- . DolPRllnil tha HuiifOA' i J aa in i in iu i lit. ui lit c
mr court the office of City

"""ieri,, ,). ,hrd ,.aS!, without fonnd-i- n
law win i,.ave thff Ctv Recorder ,

'A ln"naout in the cold.
j

roflnT fr,"T w ill not their milk
il'i1PP!t lnR umlrr ,,1! Impression
W" di, t l nt'1 ,tl'K, for milk- - SoI"
..p-h(n- , v, r, do not take that view i

h
,"""lro1 t bushels of apples

lrto. Uh gKl effect.

'ifY1'' whoi",v,'rt1 si.asmodieally

Pit.li. . fr advertising of this kind is," it -.k as though he had made
en.irT f..ll..t t. . . . .: r 11 u

-
V'rlnglv at it is w hat makes advertis- -pay.

!

M. Dolorosa and sr.te,
. . ""- -

' " I ami n m.i. .
4I1 1 William

fctf"'0f 'hi who have, been vis- - '

"", mountain for several
;Jlt','i, l""k their departure on Mon- - al

fVrIlh'',r,,,,,v'''thomeatSanAnt)nio j
!

T'l. I..
'sw.y jury, m session
""'Hii., .

uu"a that owing to th
I OI lM ja'l,asevinclHie akin r .

in iirtuan.- - ...
seven cells shall he

lD,fefr-,- herrafter.

Mr.iuhn J. C. Itearer. of Carroll town- -

hir. t.w.L irir.tn PitKlmri' on Wednes- -

day with the Intention of taking a look at
the exposition. i

Frank Spade, of Summit who mind I

deranKtsl, taken to Dismont one day
lat week by Deputy Sheriff Davis and
Harvey Stinetnati. (

The late Win. L. Sootf etale I val-e- 1

at between ri,uio,(ii and r.,.'.i.i
and the annual income mt tU.nuuiio. Mat-
thew Taylor. on of the late Judge Taylor,
of iluntliiKdon. ha t n appointitl to '

manare the estate at an annual salary of
P.' I.I Ml.

Tho. II. Heist. Esq.. pnprletor of the
Ma.lel'ark Hotel, ha(fnwn amona other ,

crops oil the Maple Park farm this season
a larrfe and spledid crop of Irish Ntatoes j

fnmi tmMrted si.K-k-, some of w hivh welsh
a niuvh a two and a quaru-- r pound each, i

IU at this It you can. ye lurmer ol lam-tH-i- a.

The runxsutawncy Xrteu say: A
woman livinK near town own. a piir that
ought to make a good roast along about
the holiday. One uiffht tills summer it
ate twenty-tw- o young turkeys and one
chicken at one meal and was up early next
morning squealing loudly for Its break-
fast.

After Investigating the fatal disease
that ha been killing scores of cattle In
Huntingdon county. Dr. Kudge, of the
State Hoard of Agriculture, pronounces it
a brain malady, caused by worm lodging
In the brains. There wu nothing found
to Indicate that disease resulted from the
linMirtatin of Texas splenic fever.

James T. Young, warden of the Elx-n-bui-

Jail, has been In the city for several
day. He Intends to locate here, and is
looking for a house in "which to move.
Mr. Young evidently the signs in
the air for the coming election and Is pre-
paring iu time to vacate the position held
under the sheriff. --Jon nutown IlcrttUl.

On Thursday morning of last week the
barn cf Henry Allison, in East Taylor j

township, caught tire III some unknown
manner and was burned to the ground.
Fourteen ton of hay, two hundred and
fifty bushels of otates, lot of grain. farm-
ing Implement, harness, etc., were de-

stroyed. The loss I estimat.td at il.."oi,
on which there wa no insurance.

Harry M. Cn-sswe- ll. who aided Teller
William Hamilton in nibbing the Iloiiw-dal- e.

Clearfield county ank of f.ti.iui a
few mouth ago.wa arrested at Toledo.
Ohio, on Monday and taken to jail at
Clearfield for trial. He a traveling un-

der an a u no-- . I name and a letter from a
young lady. Iittd by another party of the
same name, gave the vine to hi Identity.

An old man named tieorge Anderxm.
of I Un'-- , Creek. a caught um the tirtdfe
of the S.Hneret A Cambria railmad at
John-t- o. n Saturday by an appro, hinc
trim, and t ae hlm-w-- tf from being mn
over . the lira, jumped to the river
tmenlT-ti- r feet helot. He In-

juries thl h proved fatal, a be ote.1 a fet
hour aftertiard la the Johnston D hopit- -

lWtria k CoiltM-ll- , l.f Johlistow a, W hile
under the laflueaer of lHaoroa Veiiie-da- y

night, attempted to commit nuicide by
4fink ing a gla of l r into hlrh he had
e an p tied a quantity of "nmgh ou rats. A
ymung man standing near struck the glass
from hi baud and waved hi life. Con ne 1

I a widower, his wife having died lately,
and he is despondent. He in ixty-tiv- e

yearf of age.

Mm. Mary Jane Itwrgoon. of Allegheny
town-i- ll p. will sell at public sale at her
residence in that township on Saturday
Octoher 31st, Inst at one o'clock, r. M.. the
following MrsonaI property to wit: Fod-
der cutter, corn sheller. copper kettle, inm
kettle, cook stove, heatingstove. cupboard,
two sew ing machines, tables.

two bureaus, chairs and many other
articles too numerous to mention.

According to a contemporary no jock-
ey will be able tr fool you if you paste this
in your hat: After a horse i nine years
old a wrinkle appears on the eye-li- d, at the
upper corner of tin; lower lid. and every
year thereafter he ha one well detincd
wrinkle for each yi'ar of his age over nine.
If, for instance, a horse has three wrinkles,
he Is twelve. Add the number of wrink-
les to nine and you will always get at it.

John Cam a ha it, the Sewickley town-
ship (Westmoreland county) miser, who
wa roblM-- d of over i,0oo last August, wa
flef-ee- out of several hundred more last
Saturday by a couple of New York green
goods men who exchanged their worthless
stuff for gold and silver which the old fel-

low had hurrlM in the cellar and which ho
dug up while they were waiting. He did
not discover that he was duped until Mon-
day.

On Monday morning af brakeir.an
named William Itagiey, who bourded at
Dcrry, was the victim of a fatal accident
at La t robe. He was in the discharge of
hi duties when in some manner he was
thrown from a car aad wilder the wheel.
Hi death wa instantaneous. He was
about twenty-fou- r year of age and his
home, wa in Morre.llvilV, a suburb of
Jehnstown. to which place his body w as
taken for interment,

A prominent Kbensbnrg Democrat and
a Seventh ward Kepublicaa, of this city,
wager their rows on the result of the
Judgeship election. In the vent of Mr.
Linton's defeat the Ehcnsbttrg man agrees

drive his cow from Ehensbwrg In person
aad deliver it to the Seventh ward man,
aad the Seventh ward man agrees, in case
of Mr. Barker's dr feat, to load hi cow on
the cars and ship her to Ela-usbur-

JihnUnm DctiUKTttL

On Friday night of last week the barn
of Hon. John C. Cates, in White township.
was discovered to be on fire and the progress
of the flames was so advanced lie fore the'
discovery that It was found impossblle to
rescue two horses that were kept In the
building and they were burned to death.
Two carriages, ten tons of Iray, harness,'
etc., were also burned. The loss is estima-
ted t about fl.rto, on which thrre was an
insurance of fcaio In the Cambria Mutual.

On Thursday night of last week two
horses were stolen from the barn of Henry
Helsel, at HI tie Knob, In Klair county.
One was a brown black horse 4 years old,
right hind foot w hite, star on forehead,
saddle mark on shoulder and white spot
on neck. The other a bay mare 7 years
old, slim built, right hind foot w hlte, sad-pi- e

mark on shoulder and white star on a
forehead. A reward of fTiO is offered for
their recovery and ?!T for the arrest of the
thief.

The miners of the Houtzdale region on
Saturday held a meeting at Houtzdale for
the purpose of deciding whether theminers
of the Houtzdale region should hereafter
work only five days each week. Such act-
ion was suggested because one week ago athe miners In the Iteech Creek, 1'hillips- -
hurg and Osceola district. had in a meet
Ing decided to work only five days. The
Houtzdale men, however, decided to con -
t,n,lc lhc week for the aiiresent.

Th boldest and most sueessful robbery
'V''r Perpetrated In Hollidaysburgoccurred

an parly ,,our morning.
.K'"5 tMl 'tth crowbar pried open

of the clothing store II. Kfce .fc of inS.na In iI.a u kt I. nd loaded
V worth of overcoats, suits, hats and

furnishing goods on a wagon and then
drove four blocks to the store of Walter
Lindsay, loaded about fcjno worth of gro-
ceries, emptied the cash drawer and ts-cae- d.

A liberal reward is offered for the ir
arrest.

M- - Marion I.ioun, one of the firm of
! lirown Bros., who operate a steam saw

mill in Cambria township, ou laud of
Thomas ft. Williams, had two of the fin-

gers of his right hand taken off and one
badly lacerated by being caught between
the cross head and the guides of the en-

gine. Mr. ISrown was win king aliout the
engii.e. aurt. weing om dirt on the guides,
undertook to brush it off, when hi hand
was caught. Two of the fingers were am-

putated, the third finger was badly crush-- i
ed. but the doctors have some hopes of
saving lU

Capt. and Mr. D.J. Weaver visited
the Ktienslmiii Fair last week and also Mr.
and Mrs Jacob Weir, w ho live near Holli-dayshur- g.

During the "late unpleasant-
ness" Mrs. Weir, then Miss Harmon. liv-

ing in Virginia, heroically assisted Mrs.
Weaver through the Confederate lines and
across the Potomac river to rojoin the
Captain who had previously made a daring
escape from service, in the Confederacy.
They had not met since the exciting times
of Yd and no doubt the meeting w as pleas-
ant, as the Captain and his lady entertain
very tender recollections of their old
friend. Cltrrrytree licmrtl.

The hearing of President Dill, of the
First National Hank, of Clearfield, took
place last Friday afternoon In the parlor
of the jail and was partly private, no one
being present but those Interested. The
United States commissioner required bail
in fto.ooo dollars for Dill's appearance be-

fore him to-da- y (Friday.) The bail was
promptly furuishedHy Ashbury W. Lee,
James Mitchell, D. R. Fullerton and Alex.
Patton. Dill wa then brought before
Judge Krebs on a writ of habeas corpus
and releasd on hail for his appear
ance at court. This bail was furnished to
satisfy the Houtzdale parties.

Col. John P. Linton, the Democratic
candidate for President Judge, has bad a
law practice of almost forty years, having
been admitted to the bar in l."i3. Four
years of this time, however during the
civil war lie was among those w ho Imper-

iled their lives for their country's sake, by
helping to put down the most powerful re-

bellion that ever attempted to resist the
established authorities of any nation. A
a soldier. Col. Linton achieved greatcrdi-tinctio- n

than it ha ha ever been the good
fortune of any other son of Cambria coun-
ty to achieve. A a lawyer, he stand sec
ond to node In this part of the Common-
wealth. It would Im but simple jn!i-- e for
the people of Canibr ja county to honor one
so well )tialiflcd by calling him to the
highest ottice w It hln t heir gift. J"t wf"rn

V?fr-ro- f .

The Fofst X tireeltlee oil well in the
McDonald oil field, eighteen miles from
Pill-lxir- a. I the r at.-- t (Usher that ever
wa struck. The oil gii-hi- out from
the veil at the rate of tin barrels er hour
or 11. Mi Imrrels perday. and mi uueipm-u--

a the unprecedented flow of oil that for
a time the greater portion w a ht for w ant
of tankage. It will be gratify lug new to
a nnn.U r of our reader lo know that a
former Kla-nbur- c ly, Mr. I -- adore H.
Sultlarlt. now one of Philadelphia
lo'hing merdhant. I one of the lucky

owner of the well, and. as a matter of
course, will profit greatlr froni hi share
of the grease. M r. .Sulizbat h iswell known
to a nuniU-- r of people in Lben-bur- g and
Ioretto, w here his family lived in his hoy-ho- od

days, and his old acquaintance will
lie glad to hear of his luck.

Mrs. Isaac Spage, a pretty mulatto, liv-

ing at (ilenfield, Allegheny county,
mourns the loss of one ear and her nose,
both of which were cut off by her husband
on Tuesday evening.- - Spage is a colon!
barber. He had suspected his wife of
being too friendly with oh her men ami
w arned her if he caught her he wonM
spoil her lxauvy for the rest of her days.
Several days ago he learned that site
was In the habit of meeting a man named
Irving Lustard. So Tuesday uight
Spage lay in wait in the bushes past w hich
the pair strolled on their promenade.
Then lie jumped out, plugged Lustard one
under the jaw. overttiok Mrs. Spage in her
flight, and before he knew w hat he was
about lie had pulled a razor and rut off
her nose and an ear. Then he took to the
woods and ha mot been heard of sin-e- .

A telejrram dated Tallahassc, Florida,
October, ha just reachi-- u which says:
"John Crump, a farmer, and Overton Ber-
nard, of the real estate firm of liernard &

Son, met this morning and had a quarrel
ovei some business connected with the
crop ou the winn plantation, and tbey
decided to go into the country and settle
the affair w ith weapons. They left town
together and when they had gone a few-mile- s

Iternard said thai he would go no
further. Crump fired a shot which misswid

its aim, but wounded his antagonist's
horse. Thereirpon Iternard returned the
fire, wounding Crump three times, after
which llernard returned. Crump fell from
the animal he was riding into the road
where he was found by passers by and
brought to this city." llernard was mar-
ried to Miss Annie, daughter of the late
Isaac Craw fori!, wf Ehcnaburg. Jo?i ntstmc m

Deirreif.
Sale bills were printed at this office

during the present week for W. A. IJ. Lit-
tle, Esq., of Allegheny township, who on
Saturday, October 21th Inst., at 10 o'clock
A. m. will sell a fine team of Clydesdales
six years old, one mare and one horse will
weigh about 1..KIO each, three milk rows,
10 shoats, 2 hogs, lot of chickens, 5 pea-
fowls, 3 head of young cattle, 8 shep,
about 2- - tons of hay. 15 tons of straw, .V)
shock of corn, new Osborn reaper and
binder, Osbora mower. Rake, Grain drill.
Oliver plow, double harrow, single harrow
shovel plow, cultivator, two horse w agon,
Condon spring wagon, wagon ladders, hay
fork, ropes and pulleys, 3 set new harness
and many other articles too numerous to
mention. Everything will he sold and pur-
chasers will find it a rare chaticd for bar-
gains as Mr. Little has recently purchased
the Mr Donald property In Loretto, and In-

tends going into the business of merchan-disern- g.

The erection of marble is the last work
of respect to the memory of departed
friends, and is a custom which has been
followed from the earliest ages of an-

tiquity. For many years J. Wilkinson A.

Son have been In the marble business in
Ebensburg and through their energy and
honorable dealings, they have built for
themselves a reputation for doing their
work in a most artistic manner. Their
work is an ornament to the lown as well as

credit to themsel.ves. We are giving
them no more notoriety than they
deserve, and to prove our assertion, go to
their establishment and see for yourself.
They take pleasure in showing their work,
whether you wish to purchase or not.
They have on exhibition at their works
two car-load- s of monuments and head-
stones., and in April and May will receive
two car-loa- more. They will then have

large assortment of the latest styles for
customers to select from. They have
arrangements made with wholesale gran-
ite dealers so that they can fill all orders
for granite monuments and headstones in

short time and as cheap as can be. done
anywhere. They buy their sun k in such
largo quantities that they defy conieti-tio- n.

They also have the agency for the
Champion Iron Company and are prepared
to furnish all kinds of fencing or anything

iron. Persons w ishing to purchase any-
thing in their line of business would do
well to give thern acall before leaving their
order with any other manufacturer, as
they have as fine, if not the finest stock of
marble that ever came to Western Penn-
sylvania, 'five them a trial and you can
depend upou getting a gow.1 job at a fair
rrice.

! .ail at lab a.

(Jciitiftcwn Harald.l
Ei'iToit "Hebai.ii: I would like to

know on which sido of the liquor question
Itoss Darker stand. One of my liquor
friends lias recently told me "he's al
right." with a suggestive a ink. He didn't
say that Darker had agreed to grant him
license, but that wink seemed to mean as
much. On the other hand, one of my Pro-
hibition fri.-ii.l- s informed me that he knew
for a certainty that if Barker was elected,
he w ould be all right that way, remarking
that it was well known the Barkers were

' determined to make Cambria a Prohibition
county. The Prohibitionist left me under
the impression that Candidate Barker was

I solid for Prohibition.
It is well known that at then-cen- t li

cense court he did not forget that he
would soon be a candidate for the judge-
ship, and that he straddled the fence so
high that neither the Prohibitionists nor
liquor people could touch him with a ten-fo- ot

pole. Didn't he then grant license to
some applicants w ho had a pictcre of the
front of their buildings that didn't fill the
the bill? Didn't he refuse a license to oth-
ers w hich had all that was required by
law? Why? Isn't he trying to straddle
the question so as to catch the voWs of
both sides? Isn't he making too many
promises ?

I have always been a straight Republi-
can one of the kind that never splits a
ticket and I intended vote for Barker un-

der the impression that he was "all right,"
but he seems to be "all right" too much to
suit my views, aud his uame w ill be scratch-
ed off my ticket. - Fikst Wakii.

Johustow n. Pa,, Oct. 12, 1SIU.

Marrlat IJeeaaateaw
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Wednesday, October
14th, 1391:

Michael Toth and Katie Weres, Johns-to- w

n.
Harry D. Redick and Bathilda C. Ro-

dger, John-tow- n.

Yost W4Desh, Dale, and Augusta Wem-ric- h,

Johustow n.
John Filipp and Ulyana Kovalscik,

Johnatow n.
J. D. Wills, Gallltzin township, and Lu-ciu- da

Freh, Chest tow nship.
William II. Karthcliu and Matilda C.

II uber, Carroll tow ushlp,
CbarU-- s F. Hager aud Anna Von Lurw-n- ,

Johnto n.
James E. Walker, Johnstow n, and Mary

E. Simmon. Jackson township.
John Ierl-g- a and Mary Gamlar, Johns-to- w

n.
Powell Yarsil and Julia Puloin. Gal-litzl- n.

Carl Stewart Fink, McKeesport. and
Lizzie E. t;la. Johnstown.

Thooiaa W. Risitigt-r- . Mom llville. aud
Ella YtMiiig, Johnstown.

II E. Pr ingle aud Ella A. Byers. East
Conemaugh.

Adulph llnrafiek and A uuaFoltz, Johns-to- w

n.
Henry C. O' 1 1 ana, Johnstow n, aod Roe

Fleck. Morrellville,

Ifrrntla f Mary laavaaa.
Mrs, Mary Donovan dld suddenly at her

residence in this place yesterday morning.
For a long time she had been in delicate
health, but recently was feeling better, and
ou the morning of her death she had visit-
ed some of her neighbors. About 11

o'clock ou the day of her death she bad
w aited on a customer at her little store and
complained of a severe paiu In her back.
She lay down on the lounge and in a few
minutes expired. Some 35 years ago she
was married tu a man uatued Driscoll and
resided in Ebensburg. The union was not
a happy one and she packed a few articles
in a valise and leaving Ler husband and
child In Ebensburg, walked to this place.
The rules of her church do not recognize
divorce aud she assumed her maiden name
and w as ever after known as Mary Dono-
van. She engaged ia the occupation of
seamstress for several years and latterally
opem-- a little store, the proceeds of which
were suflicient for her simple wants. Her
husband and son are still living and reside
In Allegheny county. The son Is well off
and frequently visited his mother and con-

tributed to her supjiort. She was a de-

vout Catholic and bad many friends In and
out of the church. Indiana Mentcntjcr '

Fall of a lie Leaf.
The bright, green foliage of summer

which is now variegated with golden tints,
and leafless trees will soon presage the
coming of winter's chilly blasts. Nature
ha been more than usually lavish in her
gifts and abundant ciops make the heart
of the husbandman glad. With the ad-

vance of fall it will be well for all to take
projier safeguards against disease. A pure
stimulant tones up the enfeebled system.
For this pnrpose use Klein's world-fame- d

"Silver Age" or "Duquesne" rye- - Both
are warranted absolutely pure. They sell
respectively at tl.M aud H.2.1 per full
quart. Major Klein also sIls
tJuckenheimer, tJibson, Overholt, Finch,
and Bear Creek at f 1.00 per quart, or sis
quarts for .".,. Goods shipped anywhere.
Send for catalogue and price list, mention
ing this paper, to Max Klein, 82
street, Allegheny City, Pa.

A well meaning exchange says the
safest plan when a stranger wants you to
sign a paper, is to consider the matter for
three days, and then kick the stranger off
the premises.

Trarhrri' lastltaatc.
.Bill annual tealoa ol tha Teachers' la.THE ol Cambria chanty will be held ia

the Court Hobm, Etionabarg, P- -. oa October Kit,
loth. II th. lnh aad nth.

Oa Monday evening Oeneral II. H. Hartingi
will Ieela re on the object ol daeatloa and
Citlaenatalp." He la an excellent ipeaker.

On Toeaday evening-- the Aertel Thooaaa Conv
btnatlon, ma teal onranlsatioa. will a le an
entertainment, and, jadglng from too many tee.
tlmoBtaU, they will give one ol tbo beet anaaleal
treat ever enjoyed by Uxnabarg people. Myall
means go and boar them. Hero la what the
Worcester Telegram says I them:

The tame olthe Ariel Quartette had preceded
them, and a large audience awaited their arrival
laat evening. Karely. II ever, has a concert re-
ceived each hearty and prolonged applaaaa. Ev-
ery piece was encored . aod In several cases the
ladles were obliged to apoear a third tlma. Our
critics say It was tbo best concert ever given
here."

Oa Wednesday evening Iter. TnomM Vixon.
.r., the famous preacher-orato- r, will deliver a
lecture oa -- Back bone." Hera Is What frua

llltutralfd say vl bhn; '
' It ia venerallv eettceded that Mr. iHxon is a

a aentoun, and even the mm eooserratlTO would
aicree with the New York Trtlmne Iu taylnar he
Is a "perfect master of the art ol oratory. But ho
Is more tbaa a genlous mora than a fluent
speaker he Is a scholar."

Thursday evening will be ooonpled by Jaba Da
Witt Miller, the famous wit and oiator, already
well and favorably knewn to tbo leetnre-goin- g

people ol America. The Fort Wayno. lad., Deiy
Unxrtle says ofaim:

As a humorous lecturer, one who can hit the
-- lollies as they fly." and leave a substantial mor-
al WeMnrt at each sally, be has certainly no su-

perior. For real, genuine eloquence and power
to sway a popular audience, he Is the peer ol Tal-ma-

or Hoecher."
Fro gram next week.

AUDITOR'S NOTll'E.
Uourt ol Cambria county.

1 a the matter of Uie account of Oration L Kod-er- s.

administrator of the estate ot Maria K.
UH-e- . deceased.

Having been appointed Auditor by laid Court
to report distribution of the fund la the bands of
the accountant, notice Is Lereby given that 1 will
sit at my office la the Ntmuu-- of Ebensburg on
SATUKDAY.OC'TOBKKSlST.lWil at 10 o'clock
a. M., lor the purpose ot discharging the duties
of said appointment, when aod where all parties
Interested may attend or be forever debarred
Irum coming lu on said fund.

DONALD E. DTJJTON.
Ebensburg. Pa.. Oct. 16. 1891. Auditor.

STKAY STEEK.
steer, about two years old. eaaee to

uiy place In Allegheny township In June last.
Toe owner Is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take Mm away, other
wise be will do disposed ot accoralnar to law.

B. . AMMEKUOM.
Allegheny twp., Oct. lo, ls91.

J. i JOHXSTOX. M. J. BCIK. A. W. BVVIC
EST&BUBHZD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANKERS,

EBENSBURG. - PENJTA.
A. W. BtTCK. rank ler.

EarraausnsxriSSS.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAXKULLTOWN, PA.

T. A. alHABBAlJfin, Caaaaaaer.

General Banting Business Transacted.

The following are the principal feature of a
general baasing business :

DEPOSITS
KeeetTed payable oa demand, and Interest bear-
ing certificates Issued to time depositor..

LOAMS
Extended to customer on favorable tetm and
approved paper disoounte I at all times.

COLLECTIONS
Made la the locality and upon all the banking
town la the United State. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS
Issued negotiable la all parts of the TJnltad
State, and foreign exchange Issued on J1 part
of Earefe.

ACCOFBTS
Of merchaaU. farmers aad ether aoilclted. to
whom reasonable a Beamed atlon will bo extended.

Patron are assured that all transactions shall
fee held a strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally a good
banking tales wlil permit.

Respectfully,
johsbtos. bcck ro.

0. A. IxANGBEEST,
Manufaturer ot aud Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

SADDLES, B SID LEA, WHIM.
COLLARS HiMSS CHS, BLAKKETS,

Kobe. Fly Nets. Curry Combe, etc. ate. na

Neatly aad Promptly done. All work
guaranteed to give aatlslacUva.

Kid lag BiiJIe. froa toe. na.
Tsw Bnelee. from. 1 eoep.
Lap Hasten, Irea. .sue. .
Mecniae-aaa- d Harness, from te.ia) up.
Hand aaad Harass, from tl. Bp.

SeTH'atl aad examine my stock belare pur-ra-

lag-- e'eeweois. I guarantee to Sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

AaT-Sh- starker Kow oa Centre street,
aprizsti

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JSO. B. Ml LLXS, . CASHIER.

A GENE RAT, BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSCR-ANC- E.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRFSENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchant, farmer and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuring our patrons
that all business entrusted to as will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO.,
febsua Lilly, Penna,

JUST RECEIVED !

A LARGE LOT

Boots & Shoes
-- BOUGHT AT- -

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM THE UTOCK OF -

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
riTTSBCRO, PA.

The public invited to call,
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

TWO LETTERS
One of oor most intelligent Chester County

customers write u under date of Jan. 26th,
as follows:

"Acidulated Rock ho bad effects. It pern
ently injures tl.e loil and ummitrly renders tha
ground almost orchids except to raise sorrel and
other ward."

DISS0LVED5c.R0CK
or ACID PHOSPHATE is not a com-
plete manure, and when used as such, it Jon
impoverish the soil. It is valuable crt.'r for
its Soluble Phosphoric Acid, and contains

J Ammonia. It is often called 44 Soluble
Bone," "Mineral Bone," Fosiil Bone," etc.

Extract from a Lancaster Coonty lettet
received January 27th:

Farmers here indonc the value of BATTGH$
925 PHOSPHATE, only T cereal but aUa
oa grass and fur the permanent improvement .4

BAUGH & SONS
Sou aaaaxi'acTrBXits or m Ckxxkkatxd

Dough's S2 Phosphate
btaMlsfcaltW. fUILADflTiUA. 1A

"TV tbs votsr of Cambria coanty.
X I naratiy anaoaiops aavsaU as an In

dapsndsat eandldat tor tba offlcs of Poor Direct-
or on tba platlortn of tbo feonls's party. II olect-o- d.

I ptedirs myMil to perform tbs duties ol tbs
ottos arttb honesty aod to tbs beat at soy ability.

KUjltUSCE VY 1IXEBKAKU.A(. 3S. 1891. - AUsabsoy township.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-ot.Jia- w

B ENSBTJ BHi, PA.
OfScv In Armory Balktlac. opp.Ooart Uoataa.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKTV .A W.

Eatwanas, Paira'A.
atteatloa givaa to claim for Fro-tlo- n

Boonty. etc ehT- - H- -

DUNALD E. DDFTON,
ATTUBN ET-A- T L.A W.

Eaairesrao, rma.
lyOffles la Op4ra Hoase. Centra (trest.

GEO. M.
AmiKHEY-ATLA-

READE,
Eaanacis, Vwwa.

es oa Csatrs street, aoar Hlh. .

H H. MYERS.
ATTOaUET-AT-I.A- W.

EBBSTSBCaS), fA.
aYKJSM la CoUoaad Bow. oa Uoatr tisC

Ilalliaaaaa ntles.
Protsrtion Matnal Fir lBsoraaroTHE 7 of Cam' rta otmnty at a moouna; sf tbo

litroctors bala Septombsr IS 1SW1, psssod a roso-Intl- oa

tbs sobstatK of which la as follows. Tbta
company w 11 not as llabls lor any toss eaosod by
nso ot a steam thrasher, steam bay press, nor
other (team enarlns on tbs premiss, nor for any
loss, arbors oeb enfln has bssn atod. ooearrlof
within tweivs boar alter tbs firs baa been re-
moved irom tbo taixaoa,

'IUE nnderslarnod. havlasr rented tbs storeroom
L lormsrly occnplod by Wm. P. Jones, in tbs

VV est ward ol bbsnsbanc . and wlil bar alter keep
oa band a (apply of Fresh t'lsh aad Uj liters.

Boots and shoes repaired oa short notice.
Satisiaetloa tuaranleed. MAKTIN JUST.

STK1CTL.Y Mo. L Koad Cart lor f10.00 at

GENCIH E Irlsfe sons collars tur 3.0j v rai- -

:

-

.

OUR

TO

JUST I THIS

And if In tliem
you are to want, don't
buy before you

TO OUR

Dry

Pres
Silks,

Suits, Gents'
Shoe's.

IF YOU TO
GET AN IDEA OF

THE

OF OUR

FOR

81 & 89

Send 10c. to our Mail
lor new 18tU. Nice
for 6c: Solid Gilt, from 15c to 30c.;
Fine and
from ttc. to 50c roll.

J. &

543 St.,
PA.

this

7a4 i iHifcli S,l,fr fwijSn.
nmt aaA. Boat, N. V,

MO

Ever since we discardcfl the Gro-
cery business our customers Imvc
mourned the loss of the Cheapest
place to buy Groceries, and in conse-
quence we have been asked daily to
start this business arniu. To comply
with the request of our many patrons
wc have decided to do so, and on or
about

OCTOBER 6TH, 1891,

we will he ready with an immense
stock to wait on you

your orders with

and Fresh Groceries,
shortly furnish you witli price

Thanking you for the patronage
upon us in the past we

to be leaders of Low Prices
and trusting to be favored with

patronage in our new en-
terprise, we are

Yours Respectfully,

SEW co.

mi and complete
and fill

New
and will
list.
bestowed
promise
always,
your kind

ILeacIers

Tie -- People's Store,

Film Arenne, Pittelnrgii.

Mail Order Department
imiNtJs

W PEOPLE'S STORE

People's Homes.

LANCE OVER

LIST OF DEPARTMENTS
tliore's anything

likoly

Writfc or Samples

Mail Order Department.

Carpets, Goods.
Curtains, Notions,
Upholstery, Trimmings,

Good, Laces,
Hosiery,

Velvets, Gloves,
Wraps, Underwear,
Jackets, ltlankets.

Furnishings,
Millinery,

20 Departments
WANT

GOODS THAT
THEY CONTAIN, SEND

For Free Copy

Illustrated
Catalogue

Fall and Winter,

CAMPBELL & DICK,

83, 85, FlUH Are.,

PITTSDURCH.

Wall Paper.
Department

samplesof Papers

Embossed Irridesent Papers

KERWIN MILLER CO.,

Smithfield

PITTSBURGH,
(Mention paper.)

Marebe-oi-'.y- r

nCEHTS WAITED! ur.uaninu.aVunw,1",''y- - SUUnaaa;,

wxm of

of : ILowcst

Read

$1.50 per

BEDFORD CORDS !

The popular fabric this season for La-
dies' Costuim r. We're wlliiic lots of them.
Our assortments are right; qualities right;
and, bet of all, prie- - right.

D ON' T PAY
- 73 cent? for

42-INC-
H MIXED BEDFORD CORDS

that you can get in these stores-fo- r
tio cents.

New 40-in- ftedford Cords. Tk and
4i-iu- ft .oil.
48-in- ch 1.2.--1.

1.50.
-h

51 -- inch '..:.Not that but r. yards of these wid fab-
rics required for full suit. Not an expens-
ive suit, but very stylish and handsome.

New 42-in- ch

AUSTRIAN SUITINGS,
Neat narrow stripes, handsome color-

ings, fl.oo A YARD.

These and many other stx-ci- al values in

DRESS - FABRICS
at 25c , 3.c, 40c, 50c. to .no a yard, togeth- -

i w un me

GRAND EXPOSITION
OF

FALL & WINTER GARMENTS
IN THESE

CLOAK ROOMS.
will demonstrate to you that we'are mak-
ing it more to your interest every season to
trade at these stores.

Siecial attention to

MAIL ORDERS
Catalogue and Fa-- h ion Journal now

ready. Write for copy.

BOGGrS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Ferleral SU

ALLEGHENY; PA.

3

: Prices.

the

Year.

REVOLVERS, POWDER,

SHOT, SHELLS, WADS,

Fishing Tackle, and all Kinds
of Sporting Coods.

J. M. WATSON,
1113 devest h A Alaoosaau 1'sv.

.Kepalrlna: neatly aod promptly don.oclXUiu.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
.v1 "ndersiirned w. sell at private sals allcertain lot olcroand situate in thaolIoretto Pa., trootiua ..n ist. Joseph' streetana boanded on the north by aa alley. ,Dd on tns
fi.--"-

5rit
"Mr. Harah rial ker and Mxnumberp.1 on the plan of said oorouuhas Iiot Mo. iu. Tfcere Is ereriM on

UaTe; KAME HOWS
,n,f,r, 1 cbesp on reasonablaJii ma. Bt'sH

a i,.XTQt0r."f M'r"",t M"?lr'e, deceased.
ao. ltji.

YaMIe Seal Estate

FOR SALE !

A U)T ol tmond in th West ward of th hor
j. a. ouitn oi kCaihria countv. Han

sda

FRAME HOUSE
and oatballdinics. all la good repair. For termsor partcalar call cn or aUdress

JOHN MCA LAN, Mcktown. fa., or
Si. Li. KITTtLi., xCbsusbura;. fa.

HRnil f i .rrn n.f11 1 1 I I HI I If 'l'-"- l...r.l.l.. t.r lha. mt
I I I 1 1 I" trt. iwu, o, old. I. tbwIIIUI1L I Iklln.! Ijur to W.T11.

ynmr 'lrr . . , ,.w ,
-i- wk ., , lm (r1"-- lritr 'ii.b-i- l rl 4,r r. --r.- Sr.f""" " '"" tr.,m ii ., M ,..,.k au. u,utairr.nrr. lull. ,w rt tm,,.k r.l.,.l,,mi. S,nn.i.l.k. ulbfawM lata. lKriuoi'wii,iiua.

ALESi!IErn
WAKTCll. 1 1 I

Local mr Trareinz. U
To s'll Nurs4-r- Stock. Salary, Eipenses
and Steady Kmplovnient guaranteed.

CHASE JiliOTHEUS CO..
N. Y.

D(Hot nml Job PrintloT II SO, glT tbsruati a trial orjer.


